Established by the National Alumni Association in 1972, the Sports Hall of Fame annually recognizes former Mount student athletes who “have exhibited athletic prowess of an outstanding nature in an intercollegiate sport.”

The late Monsignor John L. Sheridan, former president of the Mount and a gifted student athlete, has the distinction of being the first Mountaineer elected to membership in the Hall of Fame. Over the years, alumni and coaches from such sports as basketball, baseball, cross country, soccer, track, tennis, lacrosse, decathlon, field hockey, softball, golf and football have been honored.

Nominations

1. Nominations must be submitted in writing to the alumni office by mail or email to be considered. Whenever possible, supportive data should be included.

2. Only members of the National Alumni Association are eligible to participate in the nominating process. No anonymous or unsigned nominations will be accepted.

3. The Hall of Fame Selection Committee will review all nominations and make recommendations to the National Alumni Leaders at their annual September meeting.

   NOTE: The selection committee does not generate nominations.

Rules and Regulations

1. Nominees must have attended Mount St. Mary’s for at least two years.

2. Membership is not limited to living alumni. Deceased alumni, as well as coaches and individuals who have enhanced the athletic program, and whose past record is outstanding, may also be considered.

3. A nominee must have exhibited athletic prowess of an outstanding nature in an intercollegiate sport sponsored by Mount St. Mary’s. Criteria considered will include peer evaluation, recognition, statistical evidence and quality of competition of teams and the sport.

   NOTE: A club sport is not considered an intercollegiate sport.

4. All American honors or any similar recognition will not of necessity mean automatic entrance.

5. A minimum of 10 years must have elapsed since graduation before consideration is given.

6. The Hall of Fame is a distinguished honor and in no way should embarrass the individual, the community or the good name of Mount St. Mary's University.
National Alumni Association
Sports Hall of Fame
Nomination Form

Please provide, to the best of your ability, the following information to nominate an alumna/us.

Nominee Information

Name

Class Year

Address

City

State

ZIP

Daytime Phone

Email

Sport: ____________________________

Years Played

Outstanding Accomplishments as an Athlete: Please list statistics and accomplishments.

Coach’s Name

Athletic Highlights as a Student

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________
Please provide your reasons for nomination. Include specific examples of the nominee’s contributions as an athlete. Please limit your comments to approximately 500 words.

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

________ Check here if Recommendation Letter(s) are attached.

Your Information

Name __________________________________________ Class Year ____________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________ State ______ ZIP __________

Daytime Phone __________________________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your nomination.

NOTE: To be considered for the Hall of Fame, 10 years must have elapsed since athlete’s Mount St. Mary’s graduation.

For more information about the Hall of Fame or any alumni award, contact the alumni office at 301-447-5362.

Return your nomination to: Maureen Plant
Director of Alumni Relations
Mount St. Mary’s University
Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727
Or mplant@msmary.edu / fax: 301-447-5861